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'AN ORDINANCE to aut.1101'ise the
variation of trusts and sa teo'f
certain land in Lord Street
Botany dnd to provide fortlie
applica.tJon of the proceeds of
such sale.

ST. ';IATTJ1EW'S BOrANYV8fn AnON 'OF TRtJ3TS,AN',Qd. '" ,
SALE ORDIN/\NGE1973> . .~;"

Wiif~REASby Ordinance No. 51, 1972 after the t'rusts hereinaf'termentloned
were declared in respect of the lands described in the Third Part or each
of the First and Second Schedules tMreto ChurchcfEnglaJ1d l'ropertyTrust
Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter called "theCOrpotate Tx-uste'e") was authorised
'to mortgage the said lands for a sum not exceeding One hundred ancttwenty-
five thousand dollars (U25,OOO)' to be applied as therein set Olit AND .'lHEREAS
sU'ch lands are indentical with the lands more particularly described in the
First and :iecond SchedUles hereto respectively (which lands <l,re hereinafter
referred to collectively as "the sai'd lands") AND VIHEREAS by the said Ordinance
it was 'declared that the said' lands be held by the Corporate Trustee upon trust
to permit the same to be used for the erection thereon of factory and other
business or commercial premises and other buildings ancillary thereto or partly
for one or another or others of such purposes and to enter into SUch contract
or contracts as should be necessary in accordance with plans and specifications
as approved by the Corporate Trustee to erect upon the said lands such buildings
and other premises as aforesaid and that by reason of the circumstances which

,had arisen subsequent to the creation of the trusts upon which the said lands
were held it was expedient that such lands be mortgaged as hereinbefore mentioned
AND WHERf.A:; the said lands are church trust property held for the benefit of the
fJarish of St. Matthew Botany AND ,','HEREAS by reason of circumstances which have
arisen subsequent to the creatl·on of the trusts· upon which the said lands are
held it is inexpedient to carry out and obs~rve the same to the extent to which
the same are hereby. varied AND M·!ER£8.§. it is expedient to sell the said lands
and apply the 'nett proceed's as hereinafter setout NOW the Standing Committee of
the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name and place of the said SynodH~
DECLARE3 DIREGiS RULES AND ORDAINS as f() 11ows. :-

(

Ii. fly reason of circumstances which \lave arisen subsequent to 'the creation
of.the trusts upon whlch the lands described in the'First and 3econd Schedules
hereto.are held it'ls inexpedient to carry out and observe the same and it is
expedient,that the said lands be sold. .
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2. The Corporate Trustee is hereby authorlseq ~nr,l empowered tosubdtvide -'.
and to sell the said lands in one or more lots by pubHc auction. or pri.vate '
contract at such time or times for such price, or price:; and upon such terms
and,conditions as it may think fit frned.from the trusts lipon which they are
held. . . ''

3'. The proceeds of the sale or sales of the said lands shan after paying
'thereout all outgoings and all other debts to which thE! said lands are 'subject,
be applied ,as follows:-

First in the payment of the costs of and incidental 'to this
Ordinance and of the sale or sales (including th.e costs of and

." incidental to ailY subdivision ) and any conveyance or transfer
in pursuance thereof.

(b)'Secondl~t i.n payment 0 f all architects' and property consultants'
{fees legal costs and fees. and all pther costs charges and f.ees..Jl incurred incidentaltoandari'singoll.tof the. propo5Qadevelop'"

'//'>rnerit of the said lands in pursuance of the provisions of Ordinance
-$i" No. 51, 1972 as aforesaid.' ' ,. ,'. '

c.'Thirdly ~narnountnqt"exceeding'tpirty.thouianddO'llarS ($30, bOO).
>(j~.S~J.ch ()ther' 'amouni\sas m13Ybeid~terrnine~bY.resolutionof~h~ "
.,~t~nding.· .. cg/lU1l1tteei;'/lme~tingt'1~cost.ofQr~lctihg.a. ,rectory' on
"ollje,r laridhe1d',uporitrust f()rtlj~said'p'ari!lh.' \, ·
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fd) . Fo'urthly in' meeting the costs of demo litlon 01\ the eXisting,
~td±'let block adjoirl1ng the fiilrlshHal1aod erd~'J:iog iI n~~ "
toilet bl0,tk on other land held upon trl.l!it for \~he said ,varish.

", FifthIYi~~rneetlngthe,costso,f reloc~tion of th~ Parish Hall
sewerage lsystem and the removal ofa lilrge treegI'(jlVing adjacent
to the .b~hndarv between the .said lands.
I! 1,1

(f) Sixthl)' ,;subject to the. foregoing tbfibalancethereofsha1.1be
investpid by the Corporate. T:r1.istee. and,tl1e inc6me,arisin!1:from
soch {nvestment shall be applied and paid as fo11ol'/s:- .' '

(i) As to 10% thereof or such lesser percentage as shall. be
determined from time to time by r~solutioh.of tpe Standing'
Committee at, the :request of the Pari.sh CC?lind.l of st. Matthew's
ChurCh Botany the same shall be added to the principal sum of
the investment as aforesaid.

(ii) Subject thereto to the Churchwardens for the time being of
the said Church to be applied by them for anyone or more
of the following purposes:-

(a) The acquisition, development, maintenance and repair
of church trust property within the said Parish,

(b) Thp. salary or stipend of the said l'arish staff or
workers,

(c) The cost of Ii terature and promotion of 1i terature
for use within. or outside the said Parish,

(d) The support or assistance of organisations and
corporate bodies under the control of the Synod .which
engage in the furtherance of the Gospel,

(e) Such amount as the saie! Churchwardens may determine
to be the increaSe in diocesan aS$es$ments caused by
the aggre9ation of the said. income to other rec,eipts
of the said~Parishj or

(f) For such other pu~pose or purposes as the Parish
Council of th~,>said Pailsh may from t.ime to time ,
determine wit: '\.he~approval·by··tesolutionof Standing
r. . ""\ \ - \
..ommlttee • :;>""-,:, . "

IJROVIDED HO'NEVER that the said princiPal SUm for the time heing of'the investment</
or any part thereof may he paid or applied for such,parochial or extra paroCfil~a,(

purpose '01:. purpos~s as may from time to time be dethmined by the said. Padsh
': Council and as maY'i:le approved by the resolution of the Standing Committee.

4. This Ordinance may be c1 ted as "St. Matthew's Botany Variation of Trusts
and Sale Ordinance 1973."

FIRST SCHEWLE

ALL THAT piece of land contai~ing 1616 squa~metre5 being Lot 2 as shown
upon a Plan of;$ubdivision. of part of Lot 10 o£ the Be)'oralee Township and
part of the land in Certificate oETitleVoiurne 473a'Fo,Lio 41'.signed i>y'
Mr •. Surveyor H.J. '. HOlmes. and"dated ,21st Sepf.~mber.1973 .situated ;atBotany
in thE; Municipality of l30tany Parcish of Botany Gountyof OJmber1J,~nd and
S1;ate '0fN~w South Wales GOMMENGI NGat apoih1;ohthenorthwestl~rnali9nment

/.B ..... i)fQLoxe!,Street.being,the .north western C()J:'r'l:~roflo;!: 2as .1i/1o\·m' i~pemj)eposited
;;\. . 'PIan No. 532667 andbounded 'thence o!'l the north eait bipa'r,t. ofi,>:the so:uth .

:,;,:!i ": VI~stern'boundary of Lot .2~sShOWtluponD'eposii:ed Plan NO'i,53266!lbeitiga,
'.' ". (\ "," linebeari"'9.168°f>3'20 '.'/ for 42.'655 metre~i;henceon the sr)uth< eaistbythe, .
/,' ;;'.,<nort.h~estern,bel,lndaiy. of .to'l:'4 c\s snownupcin the' .iJbovementi9ned~J)lartdf
·:~,·(t·"',
S-",r~ ;',: .:'.;,;,>:,,'1,
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slJbdiVi~ioridated 21st September 1973 being a line beM'tng2b3653'3?" for
36.485 metrC1s thence on the south west by the north eastern boundaries-of
Lot 1- as ,Shown updn thilt Plan of ~~ubdivisi.on dated 21st $optember 1973 being
lines bearing 34Soo3'::!()" for, 8.32 metres and 341o~W4Q"for 33.97 metres
thenCe on the north west by part' of the southeasternalignmentof L0l"d
Street being a line bearing 7'3°32' for 40.615 metres to the point ofcommertce-
~~ ,

SEmNb SCJ-iEIXILE

ALL THAT piece of land situate<.Las aforesaid and being that
comptised inCerti.ficate of Titl~ Volume 4738' Folio 41 adjoining thELsouthern
boundary of the land descr~bed ,in the F~irst -Schedule hereto ilnd having the
same dimension of about'. 36.485 metres along such common boundary with .a 'r..
dimension of about 31.07 metres along the -eastern boundary of the land in
the sa"id Certificate of Title and with a dimension of about 37 .Q6[) metres t
along the sbuthern boundary thereof and with a, dimertsion of' about: 20.M ' I
metres alo!!g the western boundary thereof., ' !

I
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l-CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the'Ordinance
as reported.

q •

D. Cameron
Deputy ella irman 0 fCommittees

I CEHTIFY that this OrdinanCe! was passed by the Standing Committee, of the
Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the lOth day of December 1973.

VIoG.S. Gotley
Secretary

I ASSB~T to this Ordinance.

M.L Loane
Archbishoo of Sydne.v

1O/l~/1973
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